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A NEW ISCHALIA FROM VANCOUVER ISLAND'

BY W' HAGUE HARRINGTONT oTTAWA'

fsc/talia l/attc0tt'Jerenszi, n' sp' Length 7af mrr,' Flavo-testaceous'

abdomen, disc of elytra and middle of antenne purpiish-black' 
-Head

deflexed, polished, prominently rounded between antennze ; eyes moderate'

emarginate, coarsely granulated; entenne reaching to apex of hurneral

pul" fpot, stout, first joint swollen, second srnail' remaining joints more

elongated, gradualiy shortened, terminal joint acutety pointed' three basal

and trvo terminal ioints rufo-testaceous' intervening six blackish or piceous'

'l'horax bell-shapecl, about as broad as long' routrded and eievated anter-

iorly rvith a shallow *"ai"" sulcus' from which a carina runs to the

posterior margln ""o ft"Jttlt in t shutp point; a deep tt1-11:,:tt::]t"-

il;;;;;t i"-8".^r trt;t"al' r'*" biemarginatelv truncate' with angles

lroducecl in blunt points ; sctttellum 
- 
proilrnent' rotn^ded at apex'

t''i#" * r,i'' *:{ ".g;4n:X;, 
o:T:,X' u ;..?:'""J,fl 'J ::;l;}' " ?i :;::,

lili*""i ."fi""T[il;.;;;';;;;, Jisc p.,,pri.h-bra-ck, eiongare rrumeral

soot an<i all the margr'.-ilttntto"t' Abdomen purplish-biack' alutaceous'
"t'"D.;;.ib.J-?-*-rl*"",u1., fro* Comox, Vur'ri. Ird., received from

Rev. G. W. Tavlor ;;'t;t intt"tting and valuable collection of

Coleoptera of V"n.o,,u.' i'f uui' Diffcrs fiom tscho/i(t Qstot(r' Lec" i'
havire the head uni"ofo"*"t'lultit tttotu* and legs' the abdomen entirely

purpiish-black, etc.

connnspoNrlnNcu

'I'I{E CUCUMBER NTOTH.

Dettr Sir,-l have the pleasure of announcing tlie addition to the

CanadianlistofthatattractivePyralidEuttioltisllitidalis,Cram.,
.optur.,i by -VIr. T. H' Hill, of this place' in his garden iast summer' Tt

is known as the Cucumber Nlcth, in distinctionto its congen:t.!h" ll^t]g."
;;;;, ;-"hi-iii,rnto, Linn', botir of-them reirorted to be at trmes qt11te

destructive to these crops in the Southwestern States' It is norv over ten

;;;;;'ri".; f"upto,.d tfit nitt known Canadian specimen ?f l: !1:/:^"^!'"'
i;;;, lt*-b;.n'*t.ty taken since, and it is not knorvn to be spreaclrng'

so that E. rtitidalis *uy n"t., b..o*"- !o :r-s. -alyt\i|tg,.*ot" th11 an

exceeclingly desirable t#i""i tptcltg" N'Ir Hill his kindly surrendered

his unique to the rnterel;t ;itdt Society' He has also most generously

",_iriu.l*a 
rris only specimen of that iare beetle r{ydrol/t'ilus ladtxts'

rvhich was wanting in the society's collectio'ir,s.r.ox 

',Ior.r.ar, 
curator.
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